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"Let positive, strong, helpful thought enter into their brains from very childhood"  
- Swami Vivekananda 

Welcome to Bal-Gokul 


 

 
Gokul is the place where an 
ordinary cowherd boy blossomed 
into a divine incarnation. It is here 
that Krishna's magical days of 
childhood were spent and his 
powers came to be recognized. 
 
Every child has that spark of 
divinity within. Bal-Gokul is a forum 
for children to discover and manifest 

that divinity. Bal-Gokul will enable 
Hindu children in the US to 
appreciate their cultural roots, learn 
Hindu values in an enjoyable 
manner and make good friends. 
They will also develop a sense of 
Sewa, Service to humankind. 

 

Our Goals are … 
 To facilitate children to appreciate, learn and practice Hindu way of life. 

 Instill pride and confidence in Hindu children about their identity. 
 Raise Hindu awareness in the society around. 
 Develop social awareness and leadership skills among children. 
 

Activities In BalGokul 

 

 

 

 

Children will have lots 
of fun while they learn. 
Activities are planned 
for their physical, 
intellectual, social and 
spiritual development. 
Weekly activities 
include: 

 

Games Yoga 

Arts Crafts Stories Bhajans Shlokas 
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kayR isiÏ - k˜rya siddhi 

(Before starting any work, Pray to Bhagawan Ganesha) 

zu¬aMbrxr< iv:[um!, 
zizv[¡ ctu-uRjm!. 
àsÚvdn< Xyayet!, 
svR iv¹ae=pzaNtye. 

þukl˜mbaradharaÕ viÿõum | 
þaþivarõaÕ caturbhujam || 

prasannavadanaÕ dhy˜yet | 
sarva vighno'paþ˜ntaye || 

For the removal of all the obstacles in my effort, I meditate upon 
Bhagawan Ganesha, who wears a white garment, who is all pervading, 

who has a bright complexion (like a full moon), who has four shoulders, 
who has an ever-smiling face. 

 

pQn smye - pa÷hana samaye 
(Before commencing Studies) 

 

srSvit nmStu_ym!, 
vrde kamêipi[. 

iv*arM-< kir:yaim, 
isiÏ-Rvtu me sda. 

sarasvati namastubhyam | 
   varade k˜mar¨piõi || 

 vidy˜rambhaÕ kariÿy˜mi | 
 siddhirbhavatu me sad˜ || 

 
Oh Bhagawati Sarasvati, I bow to you, the fulfiller of my wishes. I begin 
my studies seeking your blessings so that I shall always be successful. 
 

àat> Smr[m! - pr˜ta× smaraõam 
(Morning Prayer)

kra¢e vste lúmI>, 
krmXye srSvtI. 
krmUle tu gaeivNd>, 
à-ate krdzRnm!. 

kar˜gre vasate lakÿmŸ× | 
karamadhye sarasvatŸ || 
karam¨le tu govinda× | 

  prabh˜te karadarþanam || 
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Bhagawati Lakshmi dwells at the tip of the hand. In the center of the palm 
resides Sarasvati, the Bhagawati of wisdom. At the base of the palm is 

Govinda. Hence, one should look and meditate on the hand early in the 
morning. 

 

-Uim vNdna - bh¨mi vandan˜ 
(Salutations to Mother Earth) 

 

smuÔvsne deiv, 
pvRtStn m{fle. 

iv:[upiÆ nmStu_ym!, 
padSpz¡ ]mSv me. 

samudravasane devi | 
parvatastana maõýale || 

viÿõupatni namastubhyam | 
p˜dasparþaÕ kÿamasva me || 

 
Forgive me mother earth for I have to step on you. O Mother, my salutations to 

you, who is covered by the oceans, whose breasts are the mountains and who 
is the consort of Bhagawan Vishnu. 

 
inÔa smye – nidraa samaye 

(Before going to sleep ) 

vsudev sut< devm!, 
k<sca[Ur mdRnm!. 
devkI prmanNdm!, 
k«:[< vNde jgÌ‚ém!.  

vasudeva sutaÕ devam | 
kaÕsac˜õ¨ra mardanam || 
devakŸ param˜nandam | 
k®ÿõaÕ vande jagadgurum || 

 

I bow to Sri Krishna, son of Vasudeva, the divine being, guru of the entire 
world, the killer of wicked Kamsa and Chanoora, and the source of happiness 

to mother Devaki. 
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Basic Characteristics of Dharma 

 

x&it> ]ma dmae=Stey< zaEcimiNÔyin¢h>, 
xIivR*a sTym³aexae dzk< xmRl][m!. 

dh®tih kÿam˜ damosteyam þoucam indriaya nigraha×, 
dhŸrvidhy˜ satyamakrodho daþakam dharmalakÿaõam. 

 
Steadfastness, forgiveness, control over desires, non-stealing, cleanliness, 

control over senses, intelligence, knowledge, truthfulness and not getting 
angry: These are the ten essentials (manifestations) of Dharma. 

 

|| Selections from Veda Mantras || 

 

 

May all live happily 
 

sveR -vNtu suion>, 
sveR sNtu inramya>. 
sveR -Ôai[ pZyNtu, 
ma kiít! Ê>o-aG-vet!. 
` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>. 

sarve bhavantu sukhina× | 
sarve santu nir˜may˜× || 
sarve bhadr˜õi paþyantu | 
m˜ kaþcit du×khabh˜gbhavet 
|| 
om þ˜nti× þ˜nti× þ˜nti× ||

 
May all live happily. May all enjoy good health. May all see 
auspiciousness. May none experience distress. May peace prevail 

everywhere. 

Take Me From darkness to light 

` Astae ma sÌmy, 
tmsae ma JyaeitgRmy. 
m&TyaemaR Am&t¼my, 

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>. 

 

om asato m˜ sadgamaya | 
tamaso m˜ jyotirgamaya || 
m®tyorm˜ am®taðgamaya | 
om þ˜nti× þ˜nti× þ˜nti× || 
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Bhagawan, lead me from untruth to Truth; Take me from darkness to 
light; from death to immortality. Let there be peace all around. 

 

 

zaiNt mÙa> - þ˜nti mantr˜×  (Mantras for Peace) 

The following verses are all þ˜nti mantras. The þ˜nti mantra is 

recited for peace. It is traditionally recited before chanting other mantras, 
before we begin the studies and at the beginning of any program. 

 

` pU[Rmd> pU[Rimdm! pU[aRt! pU[RmudCyte, 
pU[RSy pU[Rmaday pU[Rmevaviz:yte, 

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>. 
om p¨rõamada× p¨rõamidam p¨rõ˜t p¨rõamudacyate | 

p¨rõasya p¨rõam˜d˜ya p¨rõamev˜vaþiÿyate | 
om þ˜nti× þ˜nti× þ˜nti× || 

 
OM! That is Full. This is Full. From that Full, this Full has come; when 

this Full is taken from that Full It always remains Full! Om Peace, Peace, 
Peace! 
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` sh navvtu, sh naE - un…, 
sh vIy¡ krvavhE, 

tejiSvnavxItmStu, 
ma iviÖ;avhE, 

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>. 

om saha n˜vavatu | 
saha nau bhunaktu | 

saha vŸryaÕ karav˜vahai | 
tejasvin˜vadhŸtamastu | 

m˜ vidviÿ˜vahaŸ | 
om þ˜nti× þ˜nti× þ˜nti× || 

 

May Bhagwan protect both of us. May we be nourished together. May we 
work together. May our studies be brilliant. May we not fight with each 
other. 

Peace. Peace. Peace. 
 
(Note: Here the phrase 'both of us' refer to the teacher and student. This mantra captures the very essence 

of teaching and learning. Learning is a joint exploration by the Guru and the disciples. The phrase 'our 

studies' says that it's not the all-knowing teacher teaching the ignorant student, but both making a joint 

effort in understanding.) 


